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Tint Rkvikw l etilorcil nt poUolficc
in 1'ortlmri, Oregon, ns mull matter
of the second ctaM under the Act ol Con-tfrw-

of March 3, 1879.

Some people piny n lone hand.
Thsy do not forn. much attach-
ment to the plnco whore they
livo, and do not particularly re-Kr- et

leaving it if they huvo to
move. And no une weeps any
teara when they pack up and jro.
They respond to no calls for co-

operation. And no one feels any
particular dosiro to help them
nlonir. The community trains
little from their prosenco. And
a town made up of that kind of
people is a dead one.

Then there arc those who foci
an intense loyalty to their homo
town and all the people living
there, to all its undertaking ami
ontorpriBOK. It in partly nen-timont-

affection, partly u keen
hoiihu of thu practical miHine.HB

value of corporation and team
work. St. Johna hns a lot of
the.se folks. Its progress in due
to thorn. They fool n cordial
interest in all our townspeople.
You can depend upon their
hearty Hiipportforany communi-
ty project. Every local enter
prise has their bucking. In so
far as that idea prevails, the
town will realise its possibilities,

When this spirits exists, it is
n srenuinc nluasuro to irivo nre
feruncc of nil business doiilinirn
and nurchiiNo of material, to
anythinir that comes from th
home town. If a suit of clothes
Hold here is just as trood for
the samu money, alwny
buy it. One miuht well buv il
von if it was a little inferior

Hut thanks to our splendidly
stocked stores, that sacrillcc is
rarely necessary, it is poor
community spirit and dellcient
team work to buy utuif out o
town unless wo know from in
vualiirution that it is not to bo
Had at Home.

When 11 town has this unilled
reciprocity spirit

of team work, you can't stoi it
Thu compact mass of people
work mr for common ends, w
beat out a creator population
whoso eneiKioa are divided ant
scattered.

"Joy comelh in tho morning,"
nut the night has been long ant
darkness hns uppullod nnd thu
face of happiness lias been hit
wlltlu lllll tlx tlilimliir rillml iini
storms of leaden fire havo swept
a gravo-Htrow- n earth nnd chilled
thu hied tH of mou. Hut.
nfttr Mil, JOY htu come ami it
IS morning nml thoaunof right
uomntMR IS shining on a world.
now glorified mmI wnahed white
by NHcrinci Mtid HiiU'ering, Hint
now through tit roaming tenn
lookx upward to thu Light Un
failing.

It's a good thing homulino.s
isn't catching.

Thu other man' uxperiauce
ahould bu your bust Uacliur.

Ai soap coaU mora, tho boys
kindly conaont to uuonomize on
it.

Natures chnngu with coiitli-tiou- s.

A wild bull U hurmlutu
in thu form of nteakw.

Soma men fuel that they work-
ed tory hard for tho war, as
their wives holpod rugularly at
tho lUd Croa.i.

ICvery child knows you should
not whip him when you're angry
because if you don't you won't
whip him at nil.

Uoro children would have re-
spect for tho opinion of ago if
nge had more respect for the
rights of chidren.

As th result of tho Prohibi- -

tion bomb sholl.tlitt casualty lists
Rr expected now to renort Tom

nd Jarry anions tlio missinj,'.

It's all riKht to Intigh at your
cocky superiors, but if you want
to trot nlonir we in tlu wm-li- l

aro uround behind the barn to do

Patriotic Citizen writes tonsk
if he must stand up in bed whun
the younir folks next door play
tho ''Star Spanned Hnnnor" at
midniuhtV- - I2x.

0

The war hasn't crippled any
of the women, but they aro do-in- ar

their beat by wearing high
heels to nctiuire deformitios a.
a substitute. -- Ex.

What the returning soldier
wants Ib not a seat on the plat-
form while the town fathers
orate on his achievements, but
the little old job back nirnin.

Of course ovcrybody knowB
that everything in tho world is
wrong, but it hardly aeoma worth
while to chanse human naturo
all at once, since none of us will
be here long, anyway.

- 'U

The beautiful thing about the
average man's life is that ho can
always hope he's going to be
prosperous in the next few
months and the fact that he isn't
doesn't interfere with his hope.

f

Some people say they won't
advertise, as everyone knows
whore their stores arc. Also
ovcrybody knows where the
cemetery is, but they don't feel
inclined to go there.

The only large niece of con-
struction which will be included
in tho spring plans being made
by Carl Koss, assistant engineer
in tho city water department,
will be tho laying of a mile of
12-inc- h pipe to reinforce the
water system of St. Johns. It
is estimated the cost will be be-

tween S1G.000 and $20,000. Dis
mantling of the two largo water
fnnlu tif Jt .Tnktia lifio tnnflntma

strength

work nccPHBury. tho summer practice optometry with
during sprinkling season, VP awci B,m

innUa hnvn trlvnn in. Washlnt'toii extends
nilnminto wntnr mitinlv. An thnv invitntion visit establish

tiriirLirnllv incut which equipped with
nrvmnnt sciciitiuc

rntirilrnrl linnn IllCtltS for testing the CVC

decided to lay tho
will be permanent.

pipe, which

"Going Some," tho local ship-
yard paper, did itself proud the
last issue, which an anni-
versary number in celebration of
tlio launching of the first hull at
tho local yard ono your ago. Tho
issue tastefully arranged,
attractively printed and interest-
ingly nnd entertainingly written
and depicted. It contained
various views of tlio yard, vessels
and groups of employes. Kditor
Linnuhnn is deserving of con-
siderable limine for' Ills snlondid
number, which is in full keeping
with thu superb achievements
that havo been enacted at thu
local ship plant.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McLean
gave a delightful Valentino nur- -
tv at their homo in South St.
Johns Monthly evening. The
gnmuoffiOO tlio nrinchml
diversion, tho first prize being
captured by Mr. nntl Airs. A.
W. Markle. thu socond bv Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hoy Ingloduu, and tho
third prize sccurea by Mr.
ami Mrs. Clins. Muck. Thu homo
was tirotti v and annronr ntolv
decorated for the occasion. Fa
vors carried out tho Valentine
spirit. Delicious refreshments
wore served.

Trinity Luthurnn Church of
Portsmouth, S. A. Stuuscth, pss-to- r.

will celobrnto WnshiiiL'ton'a
birthday Saturday oven ng. Feb.

ut in. A program will
hi rendered. Mr. J. Lnntrno

will speak on the subject: "Do
wo livu up to the Amoricnn
Itlonls. nrnctlco thu civic
rlghtoousnosB tlmt Washington
a d tho fount nt on for?" Hev.

V. (i. Ogron will speak on "Tho
.tithontn church nntl Hocon- -

struction Problom." Miss
Amnndn Ovregnrd will sinu. A
cordial invitation to thu nubile.

Tho sorviccH nt thu St. JohiiH
imitiflt church Sundnv L'ivn
iromise of heini; vory interoat- -
nir. Dec s on (1st will ho oh

Horvml in tho Sunday School nt
1:00 a. in. A avinan'H tenm

from tho Graco church will havo
charKu of tlio uorvicu. At tho
oToninir servico pastor Hurton's
thoiuo will bo "Cloarimr Away
thu Rubbish,. " Next wook tho
evivnl sorvicea will conthuo

with Chapel Car Kvanirolists
ltv. nnd Mrs. W. C. l)r var n
chnrce. Tliesu workors aru very
lino sincora. Every evsninur
tliey will Bluff Uospol vory
tlectlvoly, as well prench it,
'he entirfl public is most cor-ial- ly

invited to nil thuau sor-icu- s.

Thoru will be no Momlnv
ovuninuf service. E, uurtun.
l'astor.

Mortgage Loans, Investments,
insurance in all its branches,
Peninsula Security Company,

bouth Jorsoy Streot.

Fire,

iu soutn jorsey

For Sale Forty acros of
located in Columbia cotintv.

Orouon: or will exchnniro for St.
Johns Phone Co urn- -

bin l(b iu

is ico uomo. wi tako vour
auto as part toward
100x100 corner, modern bunga
low, or
not; very reasonable. Call '134

Johns. 1G

bine Alodern sovon mom
House, full lot, at 827 North Edi

ana a modern four room
Itouso at 00S N. Williunott,. hrml.
evard. Will bo sold

plun. Call 827 N. Kdi- -
son. 12

$100 Reward, $100 ,
Thn reader of thin wilt bo

flensed to lunrn flint thorn Is nt least ono
nrcailcd tllscnno Hint nrlonco linn bcrii
nbln to cum In nil Its stn(tf", nml tlmt i
Cntnrrh. Hnll's Cntnrrll Cum Is tlio only
positive euro now known to tlio inedlml
fraternity. Cntnrrh ti constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
rnent. Hull's Cutiirrh euro Is taken In-

ternally, nctlntf directly upon tlio blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system. tlicre.
by d.estroylmr Um foundation or the e,

end nlvln tlio patient by
building up the constitution nnd nsslsttmr
nature in uoinK u worn, mo proprietors
have so much faith In lis curative pow-
ers that they onvr One Hundred Dollars
for nny caso that It falls to cure. Bend
for list testimonials.

Addrritl F J rlinNTV A CO., Toledo, O.
DaI.I l.v nit flMilBla IRn
Take Hull' rinlly l'llli for comtlpstlon.

Announcement to ReviewReadors

DR. F.-V-
. SAUVIE

OPTOMETRlST-OPTlCIA- N

Announces tlmt he tauiiKngcd in the
In of oihccs at
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faction Kuarnntccd.
I'hont Main 7567

CHAMBERS COMPANY

J. (i. Cliitmbi'M Mr. H, H. liwry

Funeral Directors

2IK-2S- 0 KillliiKwortli Avi-im-

I'OKTI.ANI), (lltgnON

Woo.lluwii IMKHI C USD

Mr. Cliiunlioi l the only (5. A. H.
UMtlcrtiikcr In thu city of I'ortUtnl.

IVtMiiml itlluntliiii nml miirvlluii
Clvi'ii to Mrrnn(i'iiieiit.

St. Johns Fuel Co.
W. C. SPKCK, Piiof.

yiLic kim'DS or wood
Hume C'otiimliln VIS

101 ICact Richmond Street

EDiWONDSON & CO.
Plumbing, HcntliiK & Tinning

We Repair Aliiiiiliiuni Wntc
I'hone Col. 1)2 .07 8. Jctiey St.

A H UN DR STAMP

A iihw fttatiiH of 1919 Wnr
ilnvlivHM HlHinii itvtl vltlf u thu
NtHltlp Of $10A llHIIomlUMtloil,
wiilrli will prolMtlily Im pluccnl on
tint imtrkol tliltt immlli.

Tin film tHtnp will Im nboul
tin' ttlM or u l.tUorty IhuiiI miu!
will mi II for $2 SO If put on mI
In I linmry. Thr nrlc will lu
cr .il tiuntM tmrh iiowm(Ih
inonili until tht ul u( Ut ycur.

REVIEW'S L.EUAI. BLANKS

The followliiK list of lujal blanks
are kept lor snlc nt this oflicc nnd
others will be ntlded as the demnntl
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claiui
Deeds, Honlty nntl Clinttsl Mort- -

RBp.es, Sntisfnctlon of MortutiRus.
Contrncts for Sale of Ktmlty, HIIU
of Sale, Lcnsvs.

We are new
inir

Automobile Insurance. to OUT IaTCC StOClv Of
write Theft, Liability,
Property Damage and Collision. CfllPflflnrc VVnll PaL-Peninsu- la

Security Company,
street.

property.

payment

completely furnished,

E.ltichmondst.,
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COME IN AND

Hear the

RECORDS

Theyn
Wc also soli Cylinder Records

and Emerson 7 inch Disc

Stradavaria Machines
Edison Machines

WE Ml MAKES EASY TERMS GIVEN

St Johns Phonograph Co.
317 Jersey Street

Prohibition Boot

"Always Dry

Iioes for Every

nside"

Son

Factory SSioe Safe
m

Your Size for $3.98
Union Made Portland Made

Also a few pairs left for
and children at sale prices

Mil M Sfor
418 fSL Jersey Street

Postofficc Buildine St. Johns

Shorty gets a
huttch from

Captain
"When you get such
real lasting tobacco
natisfuction from n
small chow," says
the Captain, "it
can't cost any more
to this class of
tobacco."

v..

in
,

in... .u,u u,,u' down P. Go
THEM won't fix

AIR
Installed

25 cents
on cas- -

is... work.

chew

ihrnw

FREE
Machine

uuu (HlMtunx IMICb All.(,l.L.,vn,,,fflQ,l

We

son,

I

Works
205 S.JERSEY ST.

St. Johns. Orenon

Billie

in

New

Pv.

Ladies

the

Brand

Plug packed pouch--

VULCANIZE

Rctreadiruj

National

f RESTAURANT

5N. JERSEY STREET
Open Evenings ft

Oj CM Cj C5v cjo

Suburb calls irivon tirnnnit
attention day or night. Com-Illat- e

auto emiinmant: no axtrn
ehargo; refined service. Miller
& Tracer.

FQR RENT itri t ol

I I are

Wonderful
Edison

Double

REPAIR

Mothers

Good taste, smaller
chuv,lnn(urjifeisvhnt
makes Genuine Grave-
ly cost less to chew thun
ordinury plu.

H'rilt lt
Ghnuinh Gkavhly

n.v.Nvii.t.it.

Peyton
REAL CHEWING PLUG

that and

Nchos

un mv i)einiT nnn nnw pi wnrl- will
locatett jwrmaneiuiy in xew
they have nrevniled tinon tneto

.stakes; so here goes to dispose of all
ol bt. Johns property, some of

' nre:
Room house, 10x100 lot $1250,

?S:oU down.
Room house. 1)0x100 lotSlCOO,

$850
Room house, modern, 40x90 lot

S1SO0. S250 down.
Room house, 50x100

lot ?22o0, S250
Room house, modern. 50x100

lot $2500. SSOOdowu.
Some of these have

Greets, alley, fruit trees and on car
hue.

IHisiness property on easy terms
aereuge in different parts of

at $10 acre on easy terms.
Just getting over and

until am able to lie at my office,
401 So. Jersey Street, call up my
home Main 4714.

O. P.WOLCOTT.

GIVE US A CALL ?,t incKliM ,urHRCvcvUW.Il. IllkWI lUllLt ill. U.
Office Room 5

Peninsula Bank
910 m.; 15 p. m. and

evenings.
phone Col. 254; Res. 910

Goo Second haml Sing tuachiucs fur
II. K. Clatk.

Your HARDWARE Wants

Can well taken care of at this store,

rvcrything in the hardware line, including
oils and paints.

Prices arc ns reasonable

can sold for.

Call in and look over our line.

Beyerle & Armstrong
420 North Jersey St.

lift nn rwnen Pleasure is expressed
by

Well the
SI.

want thn that the
and

that
come

You Can't Beat Us
on quality or no go.
are determined of all competitors,

are doing it.

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
IMBODEN BROS., Prop's.

LliwwCoiiuiiWn D'ELIVEK S2i?Jieyjiit
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notices
the rate

make

good material

the family
excellent chops, or

other meats, (lie answer
it nt

Cash

Tlmt'ft household phrase
around If you

licst mark-
et affords, in
meats, nt price proves

lowest, why
ripjit

price, matter whore you We
to keep ahead nnd

we

si WE

Dear

need ymif

You don't mean tell that haven't...
linoleums d mattings yet. Don't wait another day.

My life has taken joy since put mine down.
nnn't Tiroc awav. n..- - n .VQ mve Justtne "andiest patterns linoleums and

w" UeilUine DareainS matt,ngs CLARK'S. them. You
GET will find cost much the kitchen

Tubes and
treasonable prices

Vulcanizing

York,

which

down.

modern,
down.

harJstirface

"Flu"

Building
IJjwrs

Office

ttuearooms. And how bncrht this will make hnmp- -
- ll . ... "nccount ci if

5

5

; 5

ft

5

I
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I
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Your friend HELEN.
P. S. Don't forget the store linoleum and matting is

H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man
400-40- 2 S. Jersey St.

Real Estate!

Central Location
Thirteen years in busi

in St. Johns.

ListyourProperty withUs

We Make Sales

S. C. Cook
402 Jersey Street

Cards of thanks aro
charged for at of fifty
cents each. Persons desirinsr to
have such notices mihlishnl

I should a note of this.

as

one of bccntisc
of roasts

is,
bought

Johns Market"

here. do

poultry

wc arc
here.

on
n

...
3

for

Notice To Creditors

la the County Court of thrKtAtr
got for the County of Multnomah.

In the matter of the Kstate of Walter
Pliilippi, deceased.

Notice is hereby given of the death of
Walter Philippi, and that the undersign,
ed has been duly appointed administra.
trix of his estate by the County Judge of
Multnomah County, Oregon, and has
qualified. All pertons having claims

the estate of said decedent are di.
rected to present the same to the under
signed, duly verified, as by law required,
at the office of her attorneys, Perkins &
Bailey, 1117 Board of Trade Building,
Portland, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication of
this notice, t: Friday. February
14th. 1919.

AMANDA PHILIPPI, Administratrix.
PRRKINS & BAILEY,

Attorneys for Administratrix.

J. R. WCIMER

Transfer and Storage
W deliver your rood to and frw

aU pcu of Partlasd, Vi&ceuTsr, Lhm.
ton. Psrtknd M SkWrKui Bzgti
Cc, city dock aad all pefaiU iulbla
T W riiji wfcntkwr Mfviaf


